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MIDDLETON, J. AýPRIL 22ND, 1919.

RE AOLOAMERCANFIRE JNSL'RANCýE CO. (No. 2).

CoanIncoporaionof hIi8rance C'ornpani under Oicario
Low-Lcesefrom Doinioni-A uthority Io Do Biusiniess

throughout Camado -Validity of Coutracts of Insurance Made
otds.ýide of Ontario in Rlespeci ofIProp)erty odsideof Ontario.

Appvals, by persons ctaiming as creditors of the conipany,
from the repor01t of CAMERON, Officiai Rýeferce, in a windfing-uip

Thle appeais were board iii the Weekly C'ourt, Toronto.
W. 1). 'MePherson, K.~J. If. 'Moss, 1K'.C., J. H. 'Spence,

G. 'M. Clark, and A. Cohien, for the claimants.
A. C. Hleighington, for the liquidator.

MIDLJ'oNJ., ini a written judgment, said that the comipany
w.aLs incorpotrated.( by letters patent issued by the Pro vincial
Secretary on the IOth Mlarcli, 1899, and had Iicense8 frono both the
Province and Dominion. Under tic- former it wslioensed "1to
carry on in the Province of Ontario the business of general tire
insurance, " and initer thc latter - to transact throukhiout Canada
the businesýs of tire insurance."-

The Charter recited the desire of thie corporators for incorp)ora-
tion "for the transmction o! suci kind or kindi of insurance asxinavy
be authioriaed 1)byv" Provincial licenses issued to the company, and
they are createdl "a body corporatte and politic," "capable of
exereiuing ail the funetions of an incorporated company for the
transacttion of such insurance as if incorporated by a special Act
o! the Leýgiselature of On tarlo."'

Thr.we letters patent wvere under the great seal of the Province
and signature o! the Lietutenant-,-overnor.

l'iec omrpany issued policies insuring property outqide o!
Ontario. 'l'ie insutred in manyv Instances resided out o! Ontario;
and the. policies, thiougli under tie corporate scal and due signature
of the comipany's chiie! officers, were issued and counitersigned by
agents, out o! Ontfirjo.

In the windling-up), clains were made for losses payable undea,
such policies, and for uneairned preiumiiis paid Up to the date o!
cancerlLation by the liquidator, and for refund of premniums paid
if thc policieýs wvre ultra vires o! the comnpany.

AH sucil vaimls liad been dlisalbowed by the Referce, and tii
appeail was froln tice dismllowance1.

Ili Canaldian P acifir R.W. Co. v. W"estern Union Telegrapi Co.


